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Council ItlnfT.s Lumber Co. , ronl-
.Klcetrlo

.

motor tmlns on the park line nut
Into the | . .irkesterdiiy , mid soveml hundred
iwople visited that |Kinlni) | retort.-

HI

.

* drunks eorniirisod ttio stun totnl of tlio
police round-up at midnight.- The majority
of them wore pulled In on Sattiitlny night.-

Tlio
.

remains of Prank I.uwrenre , who died
In Ciillfonilii , ro extern d to reach hero wxt-
Thursday. . The friends then ) started with
them .Saturday.

The Central Chiuitmiqtm rirclo will meet at-

thn rooms of the Women's Christian Tomper-
nneo

-

Cnlon In the Men-Inni block tonight.
All moinhei'S nro requested to ho present.

Abe Lincoln I'ostXo. 211. ( J. A. K. , nnd the
Women' * Keller Corp will hold Joint meet-
iiiK

-

Tuesday ovenliiK , April ,". , to nrrmiBC for
Memorial day services.-

NluUul
.

lllinirv deleetlvo work hiw been
nlKindnnc.il for the present as mi ndjnnet to
thy police department , and there Is room for
hoix' that the enorjry that vns thus expended

now bo iirodnrtlvo of ; seine good in some
more sensible ehnnnel.

The work of iirnmpliiK " 10 contributions
for the iirt exhibit at Chupiniin's art rooms
was completed yesterday , nnd everything is-

In readiness for the opening this oveninj.' .

Theie aronbout 2.10 numbers catalogued , and
several pieces have been blinded In too late to-

be indexed The exhibit includes all kinds of
decorative paintings as well us landscape nnd
portrait work , and will prove of rare interest
to the art loving people of the Uluffs and
Omaha.

Two mure car loads of furniture of latest
designs , on etisy payments , at the People's-
JiistallinentHtoro. . ; .' ( ) H-way , Kisonmn'.s old
stand.

1 f you want the be.-tt Wall p.ipor go to 1. 1) .

CrockwoH's. _
The Manhattan spot tinj,' heidci'rfl: , 113 1-

3way.

-
.

Several de.slrablo dwellings with modern
Improvements for lent. In vicinity of the
] 'resbjtenan ehuirli. K , II. bh'.tfo' & Co. ,
rental agents.-

Wo

.

want you to list your rental property
with us and we will secure you ( 'ood , reliable
tenants. Kents collected and special atten-
tion

¬

fvnto care of properly. 10. 11. Slieafo-
fi Co. , Ilroadway and ..Main st , up stairs.

.1 ( J. Tiptou , iMil estate , Mr Hro.ulwny-

.JI'KltSOX.t

.

IM It.KlIt.t 1'IIS-

.Ooitfo

.

Kndio favors Tin : I5ii: : with n copy
of n Chine.so paper published in Han I'Viin-
eisco

-

, where ho is Interviewing the trade on-
Boap , It is doubtless an interesting journal.
Colonel limliu also gives the information that
he lias been presented with a genuine mer-
maid

¬

, which he has shipped home.-

W
.

I-1 Thlckstun will today assume the du-
ties

¬

of city editor of tlio tilobe-

.IADIKS

.

IIAI > .

Ol'Speolul Interest to ICvery fjiuly In-

lite Itlnfl's mid SiirrniiiKliiiK-
Country. .

KOH MONDAY ONLY.-
AT

.

THIS HOSTOX HTOKH.-
A

.

Ilkladles' hummer vest for U e. or 4 for
C5e

Our shaped le! ) ladies vests for 10e, or ! i for
2r e

All our ll'c and ""e ladles' vests to go atI-

fie. .

Our V shaped neck vest worth inc.
Our balbriggan vests worth ! ! !V.
Our Jersey vests , silk trimmed worth 2. e.
Also uhaped jersey vesta worth iiUo.
All to go at UK1 each.
The above goods are limited to 4 to a cus-

tomer.
¬

.
BOSTON STOKE-

.FOTHEIUNGIIAM
.

, WH1TELAW & CO.
Lenders mid promoters of low prices.

Council Bluffs.

Freight paid on goods sold out of the city
lor 100 miles in Iowa and Nebraska bv the
People's Installment store , ! l0 B-way , Man-
del it Klein , proprietors.

inv roil SM.I : .

One hundred Ions of hay for sale in stack
at Lake Manuwa. BEN MAUKS-

.Steailmaii

.

Not in tlio Itaeo.-
"I

.

s-eo you uro slated as one of the probable
candidates to succeed Judge Keed In con-
gress

¬

," said u BII: : i-epreseutatlvo to Colonel
J J. Stcudnmn yesterday.-

"Yes
.

, I noticed that myself , " was the reply ,

"but 1 do not expect to consider the matter in-

nny form. In my Judgment , the candidate
from tills county will bo vigorously opposed
by the other counties in the district having
candidates. Wo li.ivo hud the oftlco of con-
gressman

¬

so long that the other counties arc
rcutli to rebel , and I should not he surprised
to see u combine made that would result in
the selection of one of the many avail : bio
candidates outside of I'ottawattnmio county.
It was virtually promised to the outsiders at
the last convention that if they would let us
have the olllce then thev could have the
choice the next time. When 1 was in Oes-
Moino.s the other d.iy , 1 saw an influential
republican from one of the other counties in
tills district , and ho s.iiil that there was so
much opposition to allowing Council Bluffs or-
I'ottuwuttamio county to send in the next
congressman that ho believed that some of
the voters would rather vote for u dog from
nn outside county than a Pottuwuttamio
county man. From what 1 have seen jind
heard , I am llrinly convinced that candidate. )

from the county will stand no show whatever
In the coming convention. But that h.us
nothing to do with my being out of the race.
1 have other matters , in view at tlio present
time , and am moro interested along- other
Hues. "

Chapman's An D
Commences this evening and will last through
the week , and the public Is invited to see the
llnest art collection the city has ever had. In
addition to the attractions of the art exhibit u
musical programme. wlU bo rendered each
evening , and the be.st musical talent of the
city will l o represented. . On Tuesday even-
Ing

-

J O Lumbard , the givat vocalist , will ap¬

pear An admission fee of 2.1 cents will bo
charged to assist in defraying the ex-
penses

¬

, but those who appreciate beauty mid
art will bo assured of a handsome return.

The gasoline stove is mom dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Suvo life and property by
using the C. B. lias and Eleetrlo Light Co.'s
BUS htOVO. _

Don't spend your money out of the city
when you can save considerable by dealing
nt the People's Installment store , ittO B-wuy ,
Mimdel A: Klein , proprietors.

Your homo Is your heaven. Why not
make it pleasant by furnishing It at the IVo-
plo's

-
Installment store at llttlo cost ) ;t o B-

wuy
-

The liOnilmH-
of line watches and iowelry In the city , nnd
the place to buy the Wet goods at the lowest
prices , is the establishment without rivals ,

the most reliable ilnn of-
C. . B. JtCQL'KMIX & CO-

.r

.

> rs. Woodbury hnvo removed their dental
ofllco to 101 I'earl street , up stairs.-

S

.

B Wadsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard InvcMmcntcouumny.

Furniture , cari ets , stoves , erocisory , tin ¬

ware , cheaper than the cheapest , on easy
payments , at the People's Installment store ,
320 B-wny , Wiseman's old htuml.

Water AVorkN 11.
Without doubt thcro DIM many persons now

building houses herowho want to UMJ the city
water , nut nru umibloto pay the usual price
for Introducing the water Into their promises ,

Appreciating this fact , the New York Plumb-
ing

-
company will locate n yard hydrant s lx-

tecii
-

feet from the curb line , ami connect the
fciimo with water main , with everything com-
plete

¬

and the water ready to USD forflil. Cosh
with order This olfor applies to uupured
* live La where mains arc laid.

SUNDAY NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Mnnawa Opens for the Season Under Very

Dry Auspices.

STEADMAN IS NOT AN 'ASPIRANT-

.I'ntitwitffuinlR

.

County IH Somewhat
Handicapped In tin ; Congressional

Hnoe Notes or General anil
Interest.-

Mnnnwa's

.

ojionlnt ? for IS93 yesterday was
very nusiiielou.s In more respects thnn one. A
largo number of visitors Went to the lalco

during the day , nnd nil through the nftcrnoon
the place presented n very unlimited npno.ir-
unee.

-

. The motor tmins wuro llhcmlly pat-

ronlml
-

nnd the enrs wcru filled. The houlc-

viird

-

loading to the luUo was lined with carr-

ingcM

-

, nnd there was evinced n general dis-

position

¬

to sco how the hike had passed the
winter , nnd what the proHpeets wore for u
lively season during the next six months.
The water was ut i-nthern low stngo , being n
little over two feet lower than hist year , hut
It Is stated that u little work on the dmn is nil
that Is necessary in order to r.itso the water
to as high n stage as desired. The .steamer-
"Kescuo" was running joslerdny , hut travel
across the hike was vi-ry light , as there was
no attrnetlonon the south .sido. Manhattan
heae.li looked rather desolate , as the hath
houses that were destroyed hy llro last fall
have not vet been lelmlit. Thu M. r' . Kohrer-
is being overhauled and will ho leady for busi-
ness

¬

in about t wo weultn. The (J. 1C. Mayno
has been fold bv Captain C. S. Ilubbard to
Chris Helming of Omaha , who will run her-
on the river this year. The weather is. yet
too eold for the opening of the hath houses ,

hut they will he ready for patronage in n few
weeks. The boat clubs nro getting down to
work , and llie crews will begin practicing on
the lal.-o now that regular motor service is as-

sured
¬

between the lake and tlio elty.-

Miiyor
.

Kecd had Issued orders for nil sa-

loons
¬

to close nnd ho maintained u vigilant
w.itch all day to see that his orders were en-
forced.

¬

. The newly appointed marshal , Joseph
1 { . Hell , was on duty in full iiolico uniform
and escorted his club from place to place in n
very active manner. About : l o'clock the first
nnd only raid was made. Tho.victim was the
postmaster , Mr. Knife. His place of business
and tlio postolllce are located close
to the eastern town limits and when
ho was notified early in the day that he
must not sell nnj more Ihiuor during the day
ho was at a loss to know what to do with a-

fresh keg of beer that had just been placed on-
tap. . His customers did not leave him long in
doubt , for one of them picked up the keg,

carried it about ten feet across the town line
nnd helped himself to a drink. Inlets than
ten minutes half of the building had also
been carried across the line and .set over the
keg and business was transacted as before.
Along in the afternoon , ns aforesaid ,

the mayor took counsel with cer-
tain

¬

members of the town council and
decided that the postmaster was getting alto-
gether too g.iy. The patrol wngon was ac-
cordingly

¬

ordered out that is , u farm wagon
was pressed into service for that purpose

and the mid was made. Keeorder Wright
acted as patrol diiver nnd the marshal en-
gineered

¬

the business. The postmaster was
captured , and so was :i keg of b-er and a
bottle of whisky , but not xvithoiit strenuous
objections on the part of several would-be
customers whoso tanks wcro not qnito full.

The conliscated liquor was taken to the
mayor's office , but the owner was released on-
bail. . The occasioned considerable
incitement. The fact that the dryness was
enforced caused n great deal of hard kicking ,

but it availed nothing. It had been expected
that tin ) opening of Mnnuwu would satis-
factorily

¬

solve the dilemma occasioned by
dry weather in tlio Blurts , and the disappoint-
ment

¬

to many parties was very keen. .Several-
Omniums were included among the kickers ,

und they swore n voluptuous swear that they
were " ( lone" with the luUo if there was no-
uudgo to be had-

.Tlio
.

hotel had been advertised to bo open ,
but it was closed as tight as could be , and
and there was no sign of life visible there.
All In nil. thcro was very little to do , nnd less
to sco. The Models and Odells put up u
practice game of ball which attracted a tew-
.spectators. . The game resulted 0 to f in favor _

of the first named club. Mayor Keed says
that ho is not catering totho bummer clement
nnd cares very little whether they arc .satis-
lied or no } , but ho proposes to run the new
town in an orderly manner , and hopes that
quiet , law abiding will appreciate his
efforts and give the lake the jutronngo ho
seeks for it.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet of-
ho.so purchased at BKby's.-

Heating.

.

stoves and other household goods
stored at reasonable rates at the 1'eoplo's In-
stallment

¬

t tore , ! K0! H-way , Uiseman's old
btand-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property cill on the
.ludilAi Wells Co , , C. H. Judd president , ( KX )
Hroadwav.

..I. C. Hlxby , steam heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, '.I ii; Lite building , Omaha ; t00! Morrium
block , Council HlulTs.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by K II. Kheale & Co.

Paper hungers wanted at Ciillctto & Fioo-
mnn's

-
, '.M 1'oarl street , Council Hlults.

Finest photo gallery in the west Shcrra-
dea'a

-

new place , 4 ! ! and ! .
" Main street.-

Dr.

.

. H. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge
woilc , No. 1'J Pearl.

Amen ' tlie Cliiirohcs.
The Congregational church had its seating

capacity fully tested yesterday. There wore
no services at tlio Presbyterian church , Kev.-
Dr.

.

. Phelps , the pastor , being in attendance
at tlio presb.vtery Many of his usual audi-
tors

¬

nttendetl the Congregational church ,

thus increasing the of the usually largo
congregation. Kev. Mr. Crofts gave an ex-
cellent

¬

sermon from the text : "And Ho Went
on His Way Hejoicing. " IIo reviewed the
Incident of the baptism of the eunuch bv
Philip , as narrated in the eighth chapter of
Acts , llo showed that the Christian religion
tended to make its believers Joyful as well us-
active. . It was not a doleful or dreamy thing ,
but a happy inspiration.-

At
.

Ht. faults Kpl.suop.il church Hov Mr.
Helm preached for the first time in this city.
He is to tiike charge of the mission churches
which have been started as outgrowths of
Hev. Mr. Mackey's aggressive Christianity.
His new co-laborer is heartily welcomed to
this Held , and his Initial sermon Indicated
that he is ono whoso pulpit utterances will
command attention anil exert great Inllucnco.

The Kev. D. C. Franklin , pastor of the
First Methodist church , occupied tlio pulpit
yesterday lor the first time In six weeks.
During the Interval ho has been confined to
his homo by Illness. The announcement that
ho would preach yesterday at the morning
hour filled the church to overflowing , and al-
though weak and frail from his long sickness ,
ho preached n powerful sermon from the
sixth verso of the r'tith Psalm : "llo that
goeth forth weeping , bearing precious
seed , shall doubtless eomo again with
rejoicing , bearing his sheaves with him. "
The llguro presented was that of a farmer.
Ills land has brought forth verv poorly. Ho
has saved out of the famine and tlio wants of
lib family a little seed and ho goes forth to
meet conditions and do the work necessary to-
ralso the crop. Ho is dos [ ondent and heavy-
hearted

-
, but no sows his precious seed with

conftdenco ami faith and when his toil is
ended at the close of the season ho rejoices in-
n bountiful harvest. The parable of the sewer
anil the seed was presented.

The seed is the truth , the word of CJod.
Everybody , not the ministers alone. Is com-
manded to sow the seeds of truth. Theie are
three things to bo taken Into consideration to
make a man efficient us u .sower of the seed of
truth. First , the value of the seed. Second ,
the iniportum-o of proper sowing. Third , the
assurance of a harvest. The word of truth
bus cost muiv than human thought can esti-
mate.

¬

. You must have a conception of (leth.-
seiiiimo

-
and Calvary to properly measure the

valueof truth.-
If

.

the question were nsUed'What Is the
great need of toduy I" wo would not answer , "It
Is moro Intellectual powcr.n e'oarer apprehen-
sion

¬

of truth , u better definition of theology , '
but the answer must Iw that what Is needed
Is moro heart , moro sympathy. Jn Uunum's-
Pilgrim's Progress tno comrunlonb of Chris-
tian

¬

und Hopeful were ngt Umu Intellect'-
uor Great Purse , but Great Heart. Wo ueed

n heart to feel , n mind to think nnd n will to-

net. . This we will hnvo If wo have u Just es-

timate of the vnluo of truth , The encour-
agements of this character nre the assurances
of n harvest. Christian effort doe.s not gc-

iunrewarded. . We may not see ) nt once the
fruits of our toll , but the reward Is us sure ns
the minshlno that Is promised by the rainbow.-
Thcro riro ns perfect laws that govern the
.spiritual world ns In the material world
First comes the blade nnd then the ear , mill
afterwards the full corn In the car. The as-
surance of results , fruits , harvest , stimulate.
to faithful service. "

The pastor then alluded to the happy cus-
tom of holding harvest home festivals In the
east , and duscrlbed the scenes that attended
them , nnd with whnjt Joy thev brought the
fruits of the harvest home. If this is true
regarding the earthly harvests , with what
greater Joy ought the Christian to como with
the results of his toll , actual fruit and golden
sheaves.-

A

.

Itcnutlf'iil I'nintliiK Given Away
Hvory Week.

Commencing this morning , April 21. nnd
continuing for four weeks , U. G. Cully, nt-

WS! Uroadwny , will give his patrons n benefit
ns a measure at least of his appreciation ot
the llbcr.il patronage ho Is enjoying this sea ¬

son. During the week every person who , nt-
nny ono time , purchases goods from us to thu
amount of W or upwards will receive a num-
bered ticket which entitles them to n place
among the persons to bo selected from. Sep-
arate

¬

cards with numbers corresponding to
those on every ticket given out will bo placed
In a closed sack , and after they are thor-
oughly

¬

mixed a little child or some disinter-
ested

¬

person will draw n numbered card from
the sack. Whoever -holds the ticket which
corresponds with the curd so drawn will re-
ceive

¬

a be.mtlful oil painting framed com ¬

plete. The painting is 'JtxtO: Inches , ele-
gantly

¬

framed , and worthy a place in any art
collection in the city. The drawing will bo
continued each Saturday night for four
weeks. The pictures nro now on exhibition ,

and while looking for bargains In dry goods
drop in and see them.

Hope Tor Vomit ; Women.-
Mrs.

.

. Mabel Wright Yznaga , the hello of
three seasons , who surprised all Now York
by getting married and departing for Kuropo
with her mlllinnniro husband the day after ,
Is to bo presented to the queen at the next
drawing room in May. Naturally enough ,

observes the New York Mail , this has
caused a commotion among the young girls
with whom the bride so long associated. Fer-
n presentation at court means as much today
as It over did , nnd it is still supposed to be
the crowning achievement In woman's life.

Perhaps the most curious part of Mrs-
.Ynnga's

.

matrimonial .venture , and that
which causes most astonishment among all
classes , is tlio fact that she was the only
member of her family who was in society.
Her name ligmed in all the social reports of
the day. She was a welcome guest at all the
big banquets , und at the most exclusive of
the Patriarchs' ball she was queen among
the fair women , yet when it was stated in
print that she was married in n boarding-
house and that her mother had been a con-
firmed

¬

invalid for many years and her father
had never been in society , was
very great. To bo sure the boarding house
was a fashionable one , butiv boarding house is-

a boarding house , and other young women
who Imagine Miss Wright Radtng: a life
of sybaritic ease , in a splendid mansion , were
astonished to find that her home life was un-
ostentatious

¬

and that her circumstances were
no better than thousands of othet women in
New York. This has , at any rate , set at rest
the rumor that only Miss Moneybags can en-
ter

¬

the society of the four hundred. In the
case of Miss Wright she had nothing but
good looks and a sweet disposition to recom-
mend

¬

her and now that she is a wife it may
bo said to her credit that she was not chap-
eroned

¬

by any matchmaker and yet unaided
she managed to catch a husband with a mill-
ion

¬

and in the future will wield a distinct
power in both New York and London so-

ciety.
¬

. At the same time it must bo remem-
bered

¬

that she had a prolty face and u beauti-
ful

¬

form. That was her fortune-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.-
Tlio

.

ORIGINAL ABIKTINE OINTMENT
is only put up in largo two-ounce tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute euro for all sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands and ull'shineruptions
Will positively cure all kinds of piles. Ask
for the ORIGINAL AUIETINB OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Ding company at-
"o cents per box by mail 'M cents.-

fs

.

it proper and desirable for a woman to
ride a horse man-fashion i An interesting
diseiisssion of this question is now lit prog-
ress

¬

, both in this country and in England.
The opponenents of the time-honored side-

saddle declare it to bo an absurdity , a tyran-
nical

¬

interference with the natural use of the
lower llmbi in riding , a ridiculous survival of
prudery , an uncomfortable and unsafe seat ,

and , worse than all from the feminine point
of view , an awkward and unlovely arrange-
ment which throws the female rider into an
ungraceful pose-

.In
.

this country MM. Oelinoss-Mlller and
Miss Jeaness are the chief advocates of the
desirability and propriety of restoring to
women the natural right to ride n-

luaso astride ; a right which the
rigid conventions of the civiliml world
would take from her , says the Hoston Globa-
.Thu

.

hitler has already had the daring not
only to defend tlu proposal in print , but act-
ually to appjar in Central park riding a horse
in the way Unit nature intended it to bo ridden ,

Tlio costume adopted on this occasion was in-

vented
¬

by her father for the purpose , and she
defends it as being not nvivly as modest as
the riding habit of convention , but much
moro so. The chief : fo itnro is a bifurcated
skirt oC the ordinary "accordion plait" typo ,
capable of expanding almost from Hoston to-
Omaha. . The divisions fall in graceful and
voluminous folds on each side ot the horse ,
completely concealing those limbs whoso very
existence , or, at any rate , whoso slightes't
suggestion is. in the opinion of many good
people , a Kind of immodesty if their owner
happens to be a woman.

The appearance of Miss .Tcnness on horse-
back

¬

, whether viewed from the right or from
the left , is , therefore. , much what the appear-
ance

¬

of any lady would bo if seen on horse-
back

¬

from the lott or "near'1 side only , in the
regulation costume. Instead of flowing
skirts on ono side only , Miss Jcnness
has them on both sides. She argues tljat if-
It is a question of concealing the form , Ijer
costume Is superior to the regulation habit ,
since Unit displays the form with great dis-
tinctness

¬

from the light sido. And , leaving
aside these considerations , it is obvious that
riding with the legs In a position to grasp the
horse llrndy in cnso of need is a much safer
position than that allowed by the conven-
tional

¬

side-saddle. If any man doubts it let
him experiment with oiio of the things and
bo convinced. The women of nil savage
tribes ride horses just as a man does , and it-
is unquestionable the safer and moro com-
fortable

¬

position.-
We

.

imagine , however, that Miss .Tenness
will have great dilllculty in inducing tlio
women riders of the world to follow
her daring example. All the facts and argu-
ments

¬

are on her side , It Is true ; but conven-
tionality

¬

in such matters is a terrible thing
when It is set at defiance , and to do so re-
quires

¬

a kind of courage which few women
possess.

The clergy , the medical faculty nnd the peo-
ple

¬

all endorse Hurdock Illood Hitters as the
best system renovating , blood purifying ( onto
in the world. Semi for testimonials.

Moved Into tlio Cemetery.-
A

.

man who mysteriously disappeared
from his homo in Koyport , N. 1. , three
weeks ago , has bomi 'found In the vault
of a cemetery thero. Ho took his de-
parture

¬

on account of tlio disobedience
of his daughter , aged sovontcou. She
'has a lover , a young KiigliHhmun , em-
ployed

¬

In a carriage factory. His atten-
tions

¬

to her displeased the father. The
girl wouldn't give up bur lover and tlio
father took a few of his olVcets nnd
moved to the vault of the Green Grove
cemetery.

Van Houten's Cocoa "Hust and goes
furthest. "

Tills IteatH Nellie Illy.
Nelly Hly's journey round the world In-

seventytwo days was consimlrod a great
achievement , but It appears that a copy
of the London Times went around the
world by the Canadian 1'nclllo route
nearly three years ago in two (lavs' less
time than that. It was back in thu
Times olllco in London onthoblxtv-nlnth
day after Its publication , und tnla oc-
curred

¬

without yrcarrant'omutit.

¬ EDITS TIinWPlE HERALD
¬ I.

Some of the Perfnmal Ohnraotcristics of-

Jnmcs. Gorilon Bennett ,

,

MAKES ASSIGNMENTS BY OABLE-

.Tlio

.

"

Now. York Stuff Kepi Under the
. , , . , , ,. . , , * , * . , ! of u Mini AorosH tlio-

HE

Atlantic An Atitourat-
In

There IH nlways u curiosity In rofjurd-
to the Inner lives ot the prominent moil ,

and in the oitso of Jiuncd , Gordon Uon-

nott
,
-

this curiosity lias heon whetted
iiS'iin' nnd iiK ln by stf.iy incidents in
his career , but lias novel1 heon sntislled.
Nearly all our national Htntosmon and
politlclatiB are noted autohlographists ,

¬
nnd their lives tire "writ largo" in the
Congressional Kocord and in the news-
papers

¬

of their respective districts.
Other public men are in no whit behind-
hand in this respect , and HO far hits this
'tisto: for personal gossip been carried of
Into years that we may bo wild to hnvo
become u nation ot auloblogniphers ,

each mini blowing1 his own
horn to the best of his ability. Thus
in these autobiographic :) the crowroadss-
choolhoiiho is always an academy , and
the Mtbjeot is generally the f-eion of
homo noble hoiibo abroad , if the three or
four generations of his forefathers hero
are too ignoble foi' his fancy. Still ,

though the terms used may bo a little
highfalutin , wo generally got sullleient
facts to form an idea of the man , and wo
are balisfled..-

Mr.
.

. .Tames Gordon Dennett lias always
avoided the biographer , and bo frag-
mentary

¬

is the public knowledge of him
that his motives and ambitions form
something of a mystery worthy of an
attempt at solving , says a writer in the
Epoch. Broadly speaking , his hibtory-
is the history of the Herald. In the of-

fice
¬

of this great newspaper Mr. Bennett
received an excellent training during
the lifetime of his father. The latter
had toiled and starved and suffered in-

dignities
¬

to establish this great prop ¬

erty. If ho had ono great pang in
dying it was to relinquish his control.
Many were the solemn obligations
ho exacted from his son in regard
to it , as ho was passing away ,

and none of these seem to have
been forgotten. Though proud of his
handfaomo heritage , the young man felt
the weight of responsibility it brought to-

him. . This was shown in a little incident
which occurred shortly after the death
of the founder of the llorald. Mr. Ben-
nett

¬

, jr. , was in Europe at the time , and
it struck a handful of the Herald men as-

a capital idea to prqparo a welcome for
their now ruler. So'they' hired a tug
and met him down the bay. To their
well planned little speeches Mr. Bennett
had not a word to say ; the expression on
his face was ominous. Not ono of the
party but subsequently felt the weight of
ins displeasure.-

Mr.
.

. Bennett was at that time one of
the handsomest , most accomplished , and
wealthiest young men in the country ,

lie was courted and-

'rL.vrri3itii ) ox ALL SIDES-
.Tlis

.

high strung temperament led him
into hoveral excesses ; ho becamoengaged-
to Miss May : the engagement was broken
off ; ho fought a duel with her brother ;

he left the country , and has since
almost entirely resided abroad. Being
a man of biieh prominence these youthful
episodes were made much of and from that
day to this have unfortunately formed
the basis of public e&timation of his
character. It is aceepttd as a truism
that the wild , generously impulsive col-
lege

-

student makes the brighter and
better comparison with his laborious ,

book-loving elusMnato , but , singularly
enough. Mr. ' Bennett has never been
given the benefit of this illustration.
People will not concede that ho hassown
his wild oats. O , no , ho is still a profli-
gate

¬

and a libertine. AVhyV Because
he chooses to live his life in his own way
and shuns notoriety ; because ho gives no
opportunity to Uio'liitlo gentlemen who
shoot their paper bullets of the brain
against all well known characters ; be-

cause
¬

he does not live in the United
States ?

In the last sentence is the whole solu-
tion

¬

of the misapprehension as to Mr-
.Bennett's

.

character. People have never
forgiven him for preferring to live t qmo-
where else , and they never will. There-
fore

¬

, incidents which bear out this pre-
conceived

¬

idea of him are welcomed ,

those in his favor are received
with n shrug.-

Up
.

to llvo or six years ago the gay
butterflies of Newport would daily sigh ,

"Oh , how wo wish Mr. Bennett would
come , " because with his advent the
Casino , whicli ho founded , became a
center of gay doings , and the rank of
wealth and fashion brightened up as if
this ono man carried with him a ver'tta-
blo

-
spice of life to season everything.

But no chose lo lease his Newport house ,
and also tlio old homestead on the Hud-
son

¬

, which actions were duly commented
upon by bocioty in tones of disappoint ¬

ment.
Then again , how many , many people

have remarked : "It is a' great mistake
for Mr. Mennett not to livohero , lor with
his wealth and inlluonco and force of
character he could In this country sat-
isfy

¬

any ambition. " But Mr. Bennolt ;

although he watches both national and
state politics carefully , and guides his
| )iittr] ) skillfully through hidden shoals
and dangerous rockw , has no interests or
personal ambitions , to servo thereby.-
Ho

.

has several times said that there is-

no public olflco for wjileh ho would bo-

a candidate. Once upon a time the
olllce sought the malt , and old Hall , for
so many years his trusty doorkeeper ,

tells the story in thii way-
."Four

.
or llvo uujji cnino in hero , all

smoking big cigars , and linked to see Mr-
.Bennett.

.
. 1 said they couldn't see him ,

as ho had given nlu special orders that
no ono was to bo admitted that after ¬

noon. Then ono of the chaps strutted
up and dolling his hat made me a little
speech. Ho said they were a committee
roprosontlng thevorlcingmcnof the city
and that they wiHhod to nominate Mr-
.Mennett

.

for the position of mayor. I
told him orders orders , and a little
thing Hko that made no dllTerenoe.-

TIMJV

.

IIAII IIK'lTKIt C'MIAK OUT

and write to Mr. Mennett. Well , do you
know those fellows wont and reported lo-

a meeting that they had been ogre-
glously

-

treated at the Herald olllce and
they passed a resolution that no more
Hluclcup reporters should bo nominated
for any olllco In the gift of the people.-
Mr.

.

. Muniiclt ? Ho nuver said a word to-

me about It. "
Mr. Mcnnett's milo ambition Is his

ntmspapor.Vhereverhe goes he carries
this with him as the mint prominent ob-

ject
¬

of his life. During hl periodical
visits here he goo * carefully through
every department , noticing mechaiiU'al
details here and improvements to be
made there , htudj ing the tone of his
paper and occasionally writing ufureo-
ul

-

( editorial that will It back into

the broad channel in which ho doslro.i It-

lo bo run. In his entresol on the Champs
Klysecs it is much the same. 1 lo rices
early , takes his douche , and with a line
glow of health on his chocks trols away
for a gallop In the Mots do Boulogne , fol-

lowed
¬

by a couple of dogs. During his
breakfast ho reads the Herald , cables
over corrections. Instructions and "point-
ers.

¬

. " SltR'o ho has started the Parts and
London Heralds a gentleman who has
been on his homo utalT for some years
was cabled for. Tpon his return ho said :

"My talk to Mr. Bennett was the great-
est

¬

surprise of mv life. Why , ho seemed
to know perfectly every member ot his
staff and exact capabilities of each. " Mr.
Bennett receives by every mall copies of
the Now York , London and Paris Her-
alds

¬

, in which every item is marked , the
name of the writer in blue pencil and
the name of the editor in red , and a care-
ful

¬

study of these papers keeps him en
rapport wilh the personnel of his largo
force. It is the same wherever he goes.-
Ho

.
never relaxes his close scrutiny of

each man's work , and he actually and in
very truth personally conducts his own
journals just as much us Mr. Charles A.
Dana conducts the affairs of the Sun.

That Mr. Bennett is himself a keen
observer of public affairs and a trenchant
writer thereon is only known to those
associated with him ; that lie has the
true journalistic instinct and a force of
character to carry out ideas , the many
great enterprises the Herald has success-
fully

¬

undertaken and the high position
this newspaper occupies throughout the
world is sullleient proof. So far from
being the dilettanti man of pleasure that
most jicoiilo suppose him to be , he is , on-
tlio contrary , an earnest , indefatigable ,
earnest worker. The general conception
of him would not permit of his breaking
a pleasure trip in order to cable an
ordinary piece of news to his paper
which it otherwise might miss , and yet
ho often does that. In fact ,

HIS WHOM * AMltlTIO.V-
is to make his papers the greatest pub-
lished

¬

; his vanity is satisfied in that
they arohis.-

It
.

is often said that Mr. Bennett is im-
perious

¬

, autocratic. Hois , Kvery man
is who has sufficient mental force to bend
others to Ills will in llio opinion of those
who bond. Sumo time ago he cabled le-
one of iiis Now York men to go to Lon-
don

¬

and await instructions. The gentle-
man

¬

did so and waited in London for live
weeks , He was getting his salary all
right , but happened to be ono of
those men who feel cmbarrassd by re-
ceiving

¬

a salary for doing nothing. Soho
ran over to Paris and explained the cir-
cumstances

¬

to Mr. Bennett-
."What

.

were your instructions'1' ' he
asked.-

"Go
.

to London and await orders. ' '
"Well , why don't you do it ? Good

morning. "
There is a touch of imperiousness in

this , possibly. Also in the story that
when Stanley returned from one of the
great expeditions that had made both
himself and his paper famous ; ho was
assigned to police court reporting.
There are a number of such yarns which
may or may not bo truo. Mr. Bennett
will pay a man according to his abilities
but he expects that man to do , boldier-
wise , anything ho may bo called upon to-
do. . In the same way may bo explained
the many changes made among his ex-
ecutive

¬

workers. Ono man is put up and
and another down , apparently by mere
whim , but in reality that these men may
bo rounded out in all knowledge useful
to Mr. Bennett's business. By this
method ho has half a dozen men on his
staff , each one of whom is capable by
actual experience of filling any position
upon any ono of the Heralds.

But if you enjoyed this great journal ¬

ist's intimate acquaintance you would
bee nothing of this impcriousness , or
nothing objectionable in it. Ho is still a
line , athletic looking man , although his
hair is white. His skin is clear , as are
the blue eyes with .tho glint of steel in-

them. . Much of his impulsiveness has
given place to the patient courtesy which
marks the man of the world and the
thinker , yet about his manner is the old-
time magnetism begotten of superior
force. You forget his "impcriousnoss"-
as you see him strolling across his Paris-
ian

¬

courtyard to give dainties to his
horses and dogs. Ho has a troup of lit-
tle

¬

dachshunds of a rare breed , of which
lie is so fond that ho carries them on-

board his yacht. The man who has a
corner in his heart for animals cannot bo-

so very bad , and if you notice the num-
ber

¬

of gray beards on the Herald , and
hear of the number of others who have
been pensioned off , it will help you to
come to the same conclusion. And you
will see that thcro is no seeking for self-
glorification in this. Nobody , with Mr-
.Bennett's

.

consent , has a word to say of
HIS GOODLY DKKDS AND CHAIilTIKS.

What ho finds it in his heart to do ,

that ho does. Ho has the courage to
live his own life and in the eyes of his
underlings ho is eccentric or worse. Yet ,

oven In this hasty glance at his life , you
will find it too full and busy for any in-

dulgence
¬

in eccentricities.-
Mr

.

, Bennett has never married.
Therein lies a romance wo will leave the
ladies to guob.s at.

There is another strong point in his
character ono which may be thought a-

weakness. . It is inseparable from his
great ambition. This is his por.-onal
vanity in connection with hit * publicat-
ions.

¬

. 1 ie can not bear to delegate any
authority. Ho might say with truth :

"There are three Heralds in three differ-
ent

¬

countries and only one managing
editor. I am that managing editor. I-

am the Heralds. "

Miles' N'orve nnd Liver 1'llln.-
An

.

important discovery. They net on the
liver , btomaeh and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They .speedily
euro bllliousncsH , bud taste , torpid liver,

piles nnd constipation. Splendid for men ,

women nnd children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. :ui doses for 2.1 cents. Samples free
nt ICnhn ft Co.'s , Kith and Douglas-

.Corn.

.

.

To the Editor of Tun Bui : : Much
figuring is being made upon the cost of
growing corn. An estimate on the
basis of the wages to bo paid to plough ,

plant , cultivate , gather and marKet ono
acre of corn would not bo correct , as corn
is not grown that way. Say the labor
of one man and team for the grow ing
year would bo required to grow , gather
and market forty acres of corn. The ex-

pense
¬

of this man and team and his
family for the whole year would bo the
cost o'f growing the corn. This expense
divided by the number of bu iols grown
would be the cost per acre of growing
the corn. This expense should include
the use of the land and tlio average last-
ing

¬

time of team and tools.-
PI.ATTI

.

: PICA 11:1: K.

For burns , scalds , bnilfcfs and all pain nnd
soreness of the lle.sh , the grand household
remedy Is Dr. Thomas' Klcctrlo Oil. Ho Hiiro
you gel the genuine.

For a long time the stealings by the
operatives in t lie diamond mines of Smith
Africa wore , it is estimated , ono-lmlf of
the production- Very strinu'ent regula-
tions

¬

have of late been put in force , and ,

although the loss from this source bus
been greatly reduced. It Is still believed
to amount to 7.ruUOUO a year ,

Fits , spu.sms , St. Vltus dance , nervousness
and hysteria are soon cured by Dr. Miles'
Nervine , r'rco bumpless at Kuhn & Co. , 15th
and Dougla-

s.iiTJH71nman

.
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reliever.
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' hiaska , a clear
clear or enuumbored
& Wells company ,
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.
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I71OU KENT Itooin
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horseshoeing shop.

IjlOllfl I
a
will

splendid
sc'iid

'William MoiL'an. s.ilil
and Kilk'd by '

ty.'ii (or publishing
A. ( . 'ool.rndenvood ,

.VNTKD A Rood wood turner nt one*
T liiulmm t: Cody. cor. i'd iivo and iilli: at-

i

. On monthly payments or trrinito suit by thn Judd ..VVelf compati ) !

i-itiom twii-Mnry house. ciirxth me aiid mill
. , lot M by inu fvutt two blocks fiom motor' .
ID-room liouoo on ! th IIVP. , ono block from

line ,

S-room house on Lincoln IIM . , two block *
motor line.

8 l-room houses on North Tth st. , nrnriinst-
' .

(l-ioom house , two stories , live. A and tJlU't.-
liroom

.
story and a half house , me. I ) , near

Tib st-

.0room
.

house , also 4-room house on llm
line , between Will and 'Jlst ts.

llousosand lots In all pairs of tlu'elty. Thn
mill .V Wells company , H *) llroadwny. C.It.

, pres.
fAI.n At a bargain : One double ;

and sneers one veneer machine with wear¬
complete , all new , suitable for bushel fac ¬

. Imiultent Snyder's commission hoilse-
J

,
rearl st. . Council limit's. __

HUNT llawkeye roller llotlrnndfred-
mills. . _ Httiyi A. Walker. Council Illnas. la.

SLi : . Ne .s-rooni house with mod-
ern

-
' Iinprovenu'iitsitfo isrmc lot , In 1st

nelKliboihood. This Is a bargain. f.iriRi.
Modern S-story house on Sth , $! ,
New li-ioom cot time , fl.iXKl.
New 4-nmin enttnire. JI.IXX ) .

Choice ijaidenlnjt land close to the elly ln.1
10 acre lots , $ HHl per aeie. easy leinis' .

Lots In Kiddle's sub. on Humility pajmcnH.-
i

.
neies Inside aeie jiropeily at a liai-galii.

1 Inn ii-sldence lot on llenlon Nt. , ) ,

Choice lots In Mullln's nn. at J.HKI each.
Lot on I ) , nenrMli st. , only Kco.
Section of line land In Lincoln Co. , Neb , , to

for Council llluIVs property.
Vacant lots In alt pails of the' city oni easy

.

I'Jrst mortgage loans.
W. C. Stacy . Sim , Koom 4 , Opcra'llloi'lf.

Illuils-
.n

. | . |
: I lineal lots on anil adlolnlmr I'nil , me.
betHcen the ( deu liousoiiiul I'nli iniiiint.

. on which ulll bnlld lieautlful homes
imicha-ers. iwt ) Iliciailnay , C. II ,

, pie-
s.r.XTii

.

: ) Men to-ell the complete school
eliaits , Salar> ni-eoiiimlssluii lliu r.il and

paid. Small expenses foroutlll. Ad-- on C. II. Smith , .111)) llniadway
Illuils , la. _ 1.

HiNTTlilce: unfimiNiii'il looms , ail)
South Slsth st. _

OK or Kent ( linden land , with
houses , by J. U. Itlee , lt Main St. , Council

.

SA'LT. M.v icslilcnce , Wl Willow ne-nnc.nn
-

south Mdcof llnvllss pink ; healed
I steam , lighted bj cluetrlelly and eontaln-
I all inodein ; lot lliu liy.10)
I . Also H 111 sell or exchange for Impioveil

ptoperty my farm of fiTII acies , ten mile *
of Council IllntY.s. N. M. I'nsey , Coiinull

.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.

lies ! equipped , most centrally located fac-
In the city. All modem latest , pattein

: opciated by skilled mechanic *! .
attention given to sciojl and liaiul

Ing. planlnc and li Iniiulnu" . ( Jeneral con ¬
and estimates fet houses and liulIdliiKS

specialty. Corner North Main and Mynsto
, Counoll HlulTs , Telephone >! .

. OlTlfKli. 11. M. I'L'sbY.

OFFICER & 1TSHY ,

.
Comer Main and Itioadway ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.-
Dealeis

.
In foicl n and domestic exchange.

made and Intciest paid on lima
.

P'lclal blemlshe- . such as I'lmples ,

Illotehes , Itlack Heads , I'lccKIes , Supui-
tlnoiis

-
Hair lenuncd. Addiis-

sDR.| . W. L. CAPALL ,

GAG , Marcus Blk , Bi-onclwny
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

I

.

) . KlIMUMJMJ.V , 13. L. Slirii.MIT ,
1ies. VIct-l'ics.

Oil AS. It. IMN.v.t.v , Cashier.

State Bank
Of rot'NCIIi IIU'tT.S.

Up Capital. $150,000
ami Fronts. 60,000

to Depositors. 950,000
-I. A. .Miller , r. O. Oloasnn , I' , ft

,' t , i : . I ) , llait. 1. I ) . ICdmundsim , chui-
ff ! llnnnan. Tiansaet KeniM.il banking busi ¬

. Largest capital and suiplus of any
In Soiitlini'stem Inn a.

on Tlmo-
F. . M. Es& co. ,

.

AND iini.uivi : : : ! .

-CiD and U'.' Hen lliilldlm ; , Omaha ,
. , and Itooms '.' 11 and ' .Mi Meiilam Itlock

Illull'b , la Coiiesponllence solicited

SATURN , (26O5. )

WiIlmiiUolliPM n ionof IWIMU UK-I niim ih nc I'atk < onncll ItinlTs Iowa from Match 1s-
tnhtll Jniif 1st when he lll hi it-turned to 1 r nmiit and his woithy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1759 , )

lll take his place fiomTune 1st until VIIL-IIS ) 1st Those two me I he only stallions In the
wostlluit iiiistheMiosof .' . pi'i' fnnneis Sit urn s a chestnut stallion. Id hands Iilcli. iiml u-

oidlnary Mesh will wclu'h IWK ) pounds ; foaled | si ) , hied by I'onelf Jtios. spiliiulioio. I'a. llo-
Ispeifeclly sound amilifoioiis. . and u certain foal Keller. I uilhei eommenl IN unnecessary ,
Teims-JlliailiDhcason with the usual I el mil prhlleKcsi Invalidity cash or bankable paper Im-
fein the mare leaves piemlses. Annnii ; Saturn's eel niu McLeod. J-ll'l! ' : Consul. .' ; ,'," . ; llyiou-
Miciiimit * and many mlieis bcttei than' ' : ) ' ) . liood caie. and peifcct accommodations for
htook Vlsltois tilnais Uflcome.it the park. Tor brucdliiK catalog-lie , etc. , wrllu to-

JAS. . G. SMITHS SON , Fremont , Nob.
. . _= = = : 1-

CojLincil Bluffs Steam Dye Works.H-

Jl.'i
.

BromlwjMj , Nunr Norl.hwosl.orn Uopol .

- : - MAIL AND EXl'RKSS' OHDEHS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION , - :-
Sund for Price Liht

and Circulars. C. A. MACHAN & C-

O.GRAIIAM

.

& CODY ,

Planing Mill , Sash and Door Factory.
Comer Second avenue and Tliliteenth Micet , CinincU lllnlK In.Vo aio

equipped to do all kinds of HOIK.

Doors Blinds andSash , , Mouldings.
Special HttcntloiiKlviMi loodd Work , ami Inlmloi rinUh of all kinds madii to-

oiduronhhort notice. Kutlmatch git MI on nil kinds of work to contractor and hnlldm-

.C.

.

. A. BKKBK & COMPANY
WholoBiilu und Kotnil Dcnlord in

FURNITURE.
I aigei t block und l.owc.t 1itccs. Ilcult'itt. huml for Cutnli'KUO-

.Nos
.

, 203 uud 207 IJrouihiuy , mid 'Ml uiid 200 i'iurco tilt-cut , I'uundl UlulTe , I *


